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Lading attention to ibe tlood oi" atlM'l'i..-.ugpal out Una summer by cummXinmes.-eeking to attract tourists,
1 he Washington i'«>st .-ays: "Everywhereare to oe found hundsumely illu-1ruled pamphlets Lorn every State
oi' tbe- I nion which has a mountain or
a .ane to pluuso -'.lie Visitor irom some
other -eiiioi.. This «s particularly
true oi the New England State*-,
New York ami Pennsylvania. Citii.eiii-i nose commonwealths have
been lavish in the distribution ol' 'literature'desig. ed to attract visitors
from other Slates."

Thai observation is sig:dlicunt.
New England uppiceiatvs the "touristtrade" mure than any otner pai l
oi the country and gets proportionatelyluuic ox it. Lp there practicallyevery iarm house Ulat can devote a
l oom to the accomodation oi visitors jis out lor tourists business. The
iivuic uixivia w; cue lurw uiauict.-

keep their yards in good shape and
make their houses attractive. There
are thousands ui families who make
enough out of the summer tourist
cusoii to support them the rest of the
year.

Thai is the sort ol' thing we want
here in W estern North Carolina. Un-
ui we get it, we shall have mim"
Hon.* "w»"!£"ViriiW 'or negle.'t
to capitalize tueir opportunities.
Their empty rooms are dead-wood on
their hands as long as they fail to
liil them with visitois in the aummei
season. They can equip their homes
as summer Hoarding houses at very
little cost. They can make a good
p.otit from Lne business, since they
can get much of the uece^saiy food
from their gardens.

When they do this, they will udd
large numbers to the crowds of peo
pie who come nere for their vacations.There are many who eithei
prefer the country or l'eel that they
can not afford to pay the higher hotel
rates charged in the cities and towns.
When they hnd no large or varied accommodationsof the sort they want
in this section, they naturally go elsewhere,carrying their money away
from the Western North Carolinians
who could have had it.for asking.

The tourist business in Western
North Carolina will not reach its possiblepeak until our farmers, like
those in New England, go after the
summer-visitor trade, equip their
homes to attract it and advertise far

niuc mc iMivauw»^ca mey nave to

offer.--Asheville Citizen.

Cherokee County
Club Encampment

The annual club encampment was
held in Cherokee County on July 2122-23,1926. On the morning of the
21 we started a large truck out to
gather the children and their campingoutfit together. We picked up
twenty-one on Martin* Creek and
then returned to Murphy and when
the L. and N. train rolled in we found
four more. Soon a jolly party was on

iitettihaiafliMi.iiiiiiiiii-1 .... ..... .

the way to the camping ground. Af-
ter we had eaten our lunch we st-:
up the large tent and pread down
"Ur bale of straw- which we hau take:
1 >r beds.
The boys and girl- were then set

t o playing different games -int. sup-i
|i er time. When suppei was aanoun
-.ed we did not have to make the sec«nd call for every one was tared and
hungry.

.Mrs. J. H. Ei.is and Mrs. K. W.
Gray planned and supervised the
meals, out each tune there were plenity ol' gi'.u and boys to assist tnem

,i.-i the w. lk. After supper the boys.
ulit a large camp lire and all gather-

j'i around and were entertained by!
singing songs and later Mrs. Cray
[cuine along with her sloiies. Wei
taught the children a gieat many new

things in athletics, this work was
turned over to Edward Freaae who
h. kindly consented to go with us.

W e spent three days and then the
ei. dren were carried buck to their
r« vilivt homes and each one said!
it v..: the bc.-t trip that they had
vc-r had.
The children were unanimous in ex-

pressing their appreciation to Mrs.
idi11 s and Mis. Cray and Edward l».»rl
tlie.r entertainment while at th<
camp.

loo, Mr. J. \\ McMillan and Mr.
\S. 1". Payne lor their transportationand to Mr. W. M. l ain for the
nice watermelons donated to the trip.

I lie children making the trip were:
J. K. and J. V. llcnson, Koun liamp-
ton. William Johnson, Norene, Mary
liiii, and George Cunningham, A1
wayne, Juanila, Horace, Billy, and
Lih... .^taUup, Ollie, Rhea. and Gu\
Cn-p, John Robert, George and A. a.

in, Uardwiik and Kdgar Sitnmin.b,Bessie and l'orter Mason,
Grady and Wayne I'ustell, anil BurrellChustain.

K. W. GRAY

Pasture Grasses And
Pasture Building Por

Cherokee County
tJ. R. iSams)

Authorities state that about G00O
dillerent grasses have been classified
ai.d named in the world. While this
i> tiue. the fanners of Cherokee
County could get along quite well
with eight out of the six thousand
grasses so far as hay crops and temporaryand permanent pastures are

concerned. !
These eight grasses are as follows

viz: Orchard grass, Tall Meadow
Cat grass, Red Top, Timothy, Dallis
grass, Meadow Fesene, KentuckyBluegrass and Beunudu grass.

Then there are six clovers, (socalled)viz: White Dutch Japan, Alskve.Hod- Burr mul \thin*
clover thai should be used liberally
in every grass mixture. But clove*
will not do much in Cherokee County
except on rich warm nuturcd land,
White Blooming Sweet Clover will
do well in any section of Cherokee
County when lime is used freely, and
on some soils it will do well with littleor no lime; but it is a lime requiringlegume. But White Dutch clover,Japan clover and Hop clover are
small pasture plants independent
lime requirements. Alasy^t js lo
some extent aIU] produces'
aeavy crops of seed when not grazed
loo close, and wiil remain in the pasturefor several years. The White
Dutch clover is perennial, and the
Jupun Hop and Bur clover is perennial,and are annual reseeders. They
should be sown in every pasture mixturefor more reasons than one. They
give variety to live stock. They come

along from Bur clover in February to
Japan clover in September, and they
gather nitrogen from the atmosphere
and place it in the soil to aid the
grasses in growth, which have not
this power. Now with these eight
grasses and six clovers, the farmers
of Cherokee County have nothing to
keep them from enjoying the most
beautiful and profitable pastures, on.
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DUE FOK A BUMP

Thi* man who <. nsi.hr> » .niself too
l»»K or too important to take an interestin local affairs is >eldom mised.He may imagine > traveling
along: above the re>t of hi- townsmen,but no one envi« him r
the perch upon which he re.-ts.

It is poor policy to mn . ntrary to
the «oinmunitv spirit of he hometown.This is something r our
mutual protection ami nclit, all
effort should he devoted : hnildin::
it up, not tearing: it down ignoringit.
By setting himself up as better and

above the town, the kjiock.-r imperiihisown fortune and opportunitie
So long as he lives here, he must go
along with Murphy, and :f he do. >

not come down a bit and be -ensible,'he is apt to'regret it.
Besides, the l»ooster is ready t

testifythat one can enjoy immenselyby holding the right attitude toward
the community in whihh he lives.

ly lo .select rich land a; <1 sow propelmixtures of these grasses and clovers,
and then take the poper care when
i-stahlished.
No one ever thinks of preparing a

piece of rich land and planting: goon
seed corn in the soil and then going
away till harvest time and expect to
come hack and reap good harvest.
Why then should farmer expect
more of grass and clover when plantedthan corn? Yet the grasses will
endure great negligence and abuse
and still yield a dividend; but the-
proper care is bestowed. Up^,' prop.erly established, «?S£s~and bushesshould h«» .Vtpt down; it should never

over-grazed, and should never be
reseeded, cultivated and fertilized
when it shows failure.

What 1 mean by cultivation is by
using a spike-tooth harrow on the sod
occassionally and sow a light dressingof seed. In some instances where
the sod becomes sod bound and the
land becomes hard and tough the disc
harrow and the spike-tooth harrow
should be used with caution; and reseededwith an application of lime
and acid phosphate is good for the
pasture. Any management that
keeps the grasses and clovers a dark
green, wnd vigorous is good for the
pasture, for the live stock und also
for their owner.

The "akin you love to touch" isn't
as much of an ambition as the skin-
flint you'd like to thrash.
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State BYPU Secretary
To Speak In Murphj

Announcement was made this weel
y the I'aator, Rev. T. I. Sasser. tha

iViry Motrin, State B. Y. I*. 11
s. i'« :ary would speak at the Baptis
i h .n il Wednesday night of nex

which is August luth.
\ R. Y. I*. U. District inertias

vviil I-.- hold at. Bry.-un l.'ity nex

Tuesday and Wednesday, and a tinm
»i delegates from the local uniot

expected to attend. Following
the meeting at Bryson, Mr. Murgat
will come to Murphy, and it is hopc-t
that goodly number of young peo
pie .. well as older ones will avai
themselves of the o; rtunity oi

hearing him.

ANNOUNCEMENT
On and after Aug. 14th, I will in

in ill> office for the general practici
uf Denistry and Dental Surgery
Brittain-Axley Building. Murphy

DR. E. L. HOLT
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afternoon.
Afternoons

Tuesday, Wtdneadajr, Thursday nod The a\.-m** ,r, S|d^HFriday front 2:00 I*. M. i" 4:30 I*. M. business of governmentEvenings |the national Wealth ..?
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday capita to fl

from 7:00 V. M. to 9:00 P. M. BIOSEPHINE HEIGHWAT, FOR SALt ILibrarian. mules 8 and In years'J?**2'tOn pounds. \ wagon. 9The greatest test for a minister is A. Hampton, Hrassti.wn \when his whirls haven't come back < "»2-2t-pd.) m|

Qmart New 1
Rumble Seat I
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Rumble seats are justly popular. They
add a smart, rakish touch to roadster
lines, and increase the carrying capacity
by two passengers.
That Dodge Brothers Sport Roadster
now provides this convenience, will be
welcome news to thousands. s

Like the main seat it is deeply upholsteredin gray Spanish genu.; ;
leather, and the seat back is high and
well pitched,providing unusual comfort.
When closed, the rear compartment is

absolutely waterproof, even in rainiest^ weather.

j. Ample space is provided behind the
I main seat for golf clubs, suit cases,
tennis rackets and similar luggage,

t Brilliant pheasant green lacquer body
t and hood, strikingly in contrast with
the tan top, bVick fenders and full specialequipment, complete a general color

, scheme of exceptional dash and chann. t

Touring . . . $795 Coupe . . $845
, Roadster . . . 795 Sedan . . .895

1 F. O. B DETROIT

! E. C. MOORE, Dealer
101 Tennessee St. Phone 37

Dddbe Brother?
MOTOR CARS

j

iUMMER SEASHORE
CURSION

TO

iHEAD CITY, N. C.
AND

.MINGTON, N. C.
rn Railway will sell Round-Trip Tickets to
/, N. C., and Wilimington, (Wrightsville),14th and 15th, same good on all regulardates, with final return limit to reach origi>intprior to mid-night of August 23rd.

VI ROUND TRIP RATF.
$17.00>untain 14.00
16.50

ity 16.50
15.50

inville 16.00
17.00die 16.00

I YOU RLOCAL TICKET AGENT FOR I3N AS TO SCHEDULE AND PULL I

. H. WOOD I/ISION PASSENGER AGENT I


